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pleased, and it makes little dif CEC0IATI0N DAT OBSERVED.DEATH OF MRS. CASE.

t - : 1ference what one old duffer
thinks. 1nTrrtTf7TiTrt t mTA t i t t-- i ttrrGraves oi Spanish-America- n SoldiersDiet

THE CLD HAN STILL THINKS

Writes Atcut CaKs Re Corners

IsporlanL

Wife oi Mr. C. H. Case, Jeweler, UT16iNS : JNAT1UJN AL 15AIM &"I think Durham is a good
Covered with Flowers.

Decoration Day, May 30th,
at Walts Hospital

A peculiarly sad death occuredplace, but she is sadly in need of S

i
was fittingly observed in Durham
Monday. Flowers were placed

at Watt3 hospital last Sunday,several things of a public nature
that would be well for her citiACTC-CCILi-

STl
AKt VERY CARELESS. when Mrs. Alta Evelyn Potter- -

zens to consider: More hotel on the graves of the soldiers that
entered the ranks for the Spanish-Am-

erican war and the cere
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room is badly needed in Durham
Case breathed her last. The im-

mediate cause of her death was
an operation for appendicitis,
although Mrs. Case had not been

a id at best there is nothing defi
monies at the cemetery were ap-

propriate to the occasion'
nite in view. Then, too, Durham
needs a larger auditorium where
conventions, mass meetings and

well for two weeks or more. Twelve of the fifteen soldiers
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Last Thursday she was carried
o Watts hospital for an operation
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such like could be held. Some
one will say, at once that the

that have died are buried iri

Maplewood . cemetery. The
graves of each was covered with

Ofllcvrai I
J. S.

B. Mason, Cashier. t
B. N. Duke, Pres.and Mr. Case wrote to her par ., Vice-Prefl.- JI

Academy of Music is such a
flqwers. The soldiers of theents, telling them that, she was

getting along as well as could be

expected, as she underwent the

place. But that is not what I
mean. Durham needs anaudi- - Durham company met in the Directors.

TIce Icr ca led crsianilng -T- alk

iic:! Issii-Scfcss- ls Are

Bxlrj t:i Yciing Ken

"The Old Man" got the prin-

ter! ink on bis fingers by talking
and it sticks to him. This week
he confine! and satisfies himself
by writing, not caring to come
to town and see things again:

"I have been thinking some
since I called in to see you and
will give you the benefit of some
of. the thoughts that have oc-

curred to me in the quiet of my
home;" writes the old man:

"Never was there a time when

armory hall at 4 o clock. The President American T' S jo Company.rium where all kinds of meet J. B. Duke,
Y. E. Smith,operational! right. Before the

Supt. Durham Cott ig. Company.chaplain led in prayer and sever-
al short addresses were deliverletter had time to reach them a C. L. Haywood,ings can be held- - The Academy

is more like the parlor room in
the home, while the auditorium

oi naywooa ne, urnggista.
of Southgate Son, Insurance.J. H. SoUTHGATEtelegram was sent announcing ed.

,
K. H. Rigsbee, . Capitalisther death. '

. Of the fifteen dead memberswould serve for many thing3 for' Before Marriage, less than twelve are buried in Maplewood,
one in .Arlington and two elsesix months ago, Mrs. Case livedwhich the Academy is not suita-

ble. Another thing that would in Malboro. Mass.. and was 18 where. . The members are
Mathew W. Barbee, Rufus V.years of age. She had lived inprove a blessing to many people

that visits Durham is several Durham only six months and

during that time had made many
Stem, George I. Eubanks, Joe
Li Eubanks, Sam Henderson,
George Bennett, Ira McDale,friends. The remains was car

people were so much worked up
on the question of good roads
buildings, and people in every
section of the state are becoming

small parks with seats where
strangers may feel free to go
and rest in the cool. You don't
know what this means unless

you get away from home where

E-- Rawls, : Merchant
B. N. Duke, .

Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist
v J. S. Manning, , Attorney-at-La-

N. M. Johnson, Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Wakren, , Capitalist and Farmer. .
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank. .

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM. THE CITY OP DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay todeposit your uninvested money In thia Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 peicent interest if left for 4 months term; it will be protected by
fireproof and burglary proof safes and vaulta; managed by
dent and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.
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John D. Andrews, J. E. Reming-
ton, James Bowles,. Albert L.ment. The sympathy of the en

w
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tire community goes to thealive to the importance of the Gates, John Strickland, Joe L
you know nobody in any of the

young husband in this sad hourquestion. Of course.people every Richard, Cabe M. Royal J. Frankstores and have no place to sit of his bereavement
Maddry.

Deatb oi Kiss Shields.

where have a reason for it; the
farmer desiring to have a better
way. to get to town with his pro-
duce and the merchant glad to
have him come to buy what he

Dr. James E. Shepard has gone

down for a brief spell. Such a

park with seats and water would
be a great thing for strangers
and many of Durham's citizens

m
m

Miss Blanche Shields, a young North in the interest of the Na-

tional Religious Training School 9lady school teacher of the city,
we invite new accounts, large and small, , of Individuals,

Farmers, Merchants and Firms, that have not already done so, towould find that while down thehas and fell him something, died Wednesday morning at and Chautauqua for the colored open an account wiin us.
while the capitalist wants the race. He will be with ex-Gov- er

street with the children a few
minutes could be well spent in

Watts hospital after an illness of
several weeks with typhoidgood roads because he can better nor Glenn, who delivers several

addresses in the interest of theBuchapiace. fever. -
get from place to place in his
automobile. But whatever is "I am still - thinking about school. Mr. W. T. Boat, of the

many, things that I saw while I
Horning Herald, went along to

Miss Shields had been teaching
in the country and at the close

of the term went home UL The
illness took the usual course and

Prices, not promises are what ob-

tain and retain the Shoe businessreport the affair for the Assowas in Durham with you and
may write you some more later, ciated Press. I'ofTthe people of Durham and vicini- -'

ty. We give you promose of eoodbut that depends on how I feel."
w w V y w W mJ immjiuiKTw. w w Shoe wluegJor; every day in the fTbe Piano Wita the Sweet ', I

grew more alarming. Sunday of
last week she was taken .to the
hospital and despite the treat-
ment there such changes as took

causing the revival 'for good
roads is all right so long as we

get them and have the opportuni-

ty of using them, ; ,
- 'Ub.aJl these .good, roads
there must come a mutual un-

derstanding between people with
teams and people that drive
automobiles. There must be mu-

tual consideration or somebody

troa Ealelgb, State 7:: if Tone."
As everything is going nicely

Dlace were those that causedI wi 1 write just a bit of news. There's a
you come. Then, too, bur styles
are always the newest.
Temporarily located at 112 Cor-
coran Street, next' to Perry-Woo- d
& Co. Grocery Store.

anxiety. Sue went into the tellGlad to say that crops are look

ing fine for the season of the tale stupor yesterday, developed
pneumonia and her unequalis going to get into trouble. To year, and that most of us are
strength gave way to the burdengetting along well witn ourmany people the signal of an
of ills.work. General Green has not PERRY -- H0RT0H CO. I

made his influence manifest yet,
automobile means to get out of
the way, while to others it
means, 'take notice, we want to

pass you.' If people that drive

She was twenty-thre- e years of

age and her mother, Mrs. Ida
Shields, is left a widow without

but it is not too late.

Sorry to note the feeble con ONE PRICE SHOERS
her favorite daughter. Misshorses and walk the roads could dition of Mrs. J. H. Sykes. She

is being treated by Dr. John

Piano for

Every Purse
Don't get the impres-

sion that we have no in-

struments at "popular
prices." and that it's ne-- -,

ceatary to look elsewhere
because your means are

' limited.
We have the greatest

range for choice, and re-
member you buy from
first bands, tnd terms
are made to suit your
convenience.

Look about all you wish,
then come here well in- -.

formed; the more you
. know, the better we like
it.

Shields attended the schools ofappreciate fully the last intent
Penny and I hore she will soon the city and was known over

Durham for a sweetness of Chris
of the driver of an automobile,
all parties concerned would get be well again.

SINGER AND WHEELER
and Wilson Sewingtian character.Glad to note that the condi

tion of Mrs. Sail ie Ferguson is

much improved.
Death oi Mr. Cretchtleld.

Marvin Crutchfield, aged four
Misses Leila and Elector Hill

teen died Tuesday rooming at
7:30 at his home in East Durham.

Prices Reasonable
Terms to Suit

Offices Durham and Roxboro

visited the family of J. E. Fer-

guson Sunday afternoon. Ckas. E Sdeff Piau Co.,Rheumatism, with which the
Mr. and Mrs. J. C King of

T-- Fey Simmons, Managar,
No. 205 East Main Street, Op--,

poaite Court House.

lad had suffered two years, caus-

ed his death. Two months ago
his father died and his family's
double bereavement in that line

route 2, Mornsville, and Mr.
and Mrf. A, D. Ross, of route 1,

Rogers store, visited Mr. and
lfc. J&A-&- Aavavfc jA. js, j6a, j. j&L. jk sj- alAAAAA

IOfficial Piano Jamestown

Exposition.

along better. Of coirse some

automobilists are careless, but in

the main they are not intending
any harm.

"In every paper now there is

something about school closing
exercises and college commence-

ments, and before many days a
number of young men who have
been in school for years will be

turned loose on the world to tell
what they have been studying
about From observation I be-

lieve it takes the average grad-
uate about two years to begin to
come to himself and realize what
he studied all those books at col-

lege for. As they come fresh
from college they are more to be

pitied than censured, for they
know so little of the ways of the
world and must learn. For my

Mrs. A. Furguson Sunday. leaves it in need of a communi OUR BUSINESS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. O'Neal, of ty's sympathy.

Edgemont, were welcome visi-

tors in our community last week. United la Marriage.

Miss Lola Honeycutt and Mr.

For Insurance See
J. L. ATKINS

AtrentMr. and Mrs. II. M. O'Neal.
W. M. Shelton were marrtedof Fish Dam section, vkited the

Is .to supply your wants, and to that end
we have a number of competent men em-

ployed to find out what your wants and
needs are. . We have maae a study of the
needs of our customers and the number of
people that are pleased with our goods and
prices testifies to how well we study the
business.

The Northwestern Mutual
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at thefamily of Mr. Simeon Brinkley

recently.
Life Insurance Co,
Milwaukee, Wis.'home of the bride's parents, Mr. v

Vtand Mrs. B. T. Honeycutt.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ferguson Office Over Pridgen & Jones
The ceremony wa3 performedspent Sunday with the family of

by Rev. W. C. Barrett, of theMr. end Mrs. James May in the t YOUR BUSINESS
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DR.J.T.Second Baptist church. The parpart I would like to begin over Rogers store section.
lor had been tastefully decoratedand have a good college educa Mr: T. A. O'Neal called on

tion to begin life with because I some 01 the lair sex aunuay
believe it would prove helpful to M'CRACKEN

for the occasion and the bride's
friends made up the cloud of
witnesses. After the ceremony
the couple left on the 5:03 train

afternoon.
me in many things. Mr. James B. Tillcy, of Method

for Washington, where they willspent Sunday with his parent?
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tillie.

"But there is one thing about
the college commencement that
always looks a little strange to
me, and that U. that the fellows

spend several days on their trip DENTIST

???V
?V
?t???????

Mr. C. E. Ferguson called on

some young ladies Sunday night They will return to live here, the

groom having a position with the

Demands that you purchase where you can
do the best for yourself, and that you make
no mistake, we want to tell you that you
can do no better than visit us and see what
you can do with a little money here.
We have saved a number of our customers

, money by selling them what they need in
the home and on the farm, and would like
to add you to that list
we carry at all times a full line of

General Merchandise Dricll Lime
Cements Guano and All Kinds

Farming Tools '

Agents for Barbcsr Is.es m ffijsss, lozft Esfts, ft
Coffins and Caskets

Come and See Us

but he does not know as yttthat have spent at least four
years in college gets so little at Trust Building, Durham, N. CV. R. Murray company.

which he likes best.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nichols, of The city league, composed of
teams from East and West Dur

tention during the commence
ment exercises. Only about four
or five get more than their diplo-
mas and to sit on the rostrum

r.nrman. visited Mrs. Nichols
FOB SALE!
White and Brown Leghorn

ham. Edgemont and the Y, M.father, Mr. A. Ferguson, recent

ly. C. A. ' are playing some good
just during one of the sessions.

Miss Tessie Kates, of ChathamI always felt that if I spent four games of ball every Saturday
now and the rooters from these

years In college and studied hard county , is visiting ner grana
father, Mr. Samuel Egcrton. places have the opportunity of lcade Bros. Go.as moat graduates have to do. I

Egga fi.uu for 15.

White and Partridge Wyan-dottEgg- s

$1.50 for 15.

Orders booked fol future delivery.

"Y" POULTRY FARM,
East Durham, N.C. B.O.BriggsJProp

would like an opportunity to have A certain young man of the

Morriaville section called again

Sunday night guess who it was
something to say about what I

hollering for their choice. In
last Saturday's game the Hosiery
Mills team and the East Durham

team won. i

HELENA, N. C.
had been learning. However,

if you can. J- - t.moat of the boys teem well


